OYSTERS - IN THE RAW

SMALL PLATES

SAMISH BEAUTY* º samish bay, wa. | firm, meaty, minerality

20/34

MUSSELS seafood fumet, tomatoes, chili, basil, baguette

17

MASSIMO* º samish bay, wa. | rich body, crisp, vegetal

16/28

ROASTED BEET & FENNEL SALAD preserved lemon & balsamic vinaigrette,

12

COMPASS POINT* º samish bay, wa. | firm, sweet, plump

16/28

PAN FRIED OYSTERS cabbage slaw, apple-ginger dressing, tartar sauce

15

WILLAPA BAY* º willapa bay, wa. | supple, briny, sea breeze

16/28

BEEF CARPACCIO* fried capers, garlic chips, horseradish aioli, parmesan

12

PACIFIC* ºº samish bay, wa. | savory, meaty, moderate brine

16/28

MIXED GREENS SALAD apple & walnut vinaigrette, fresh gravenstein apples,

baby turnips, herbed chevre, pickled mustard seed, hazelnut

6/9

walnuts, apple dust, gorganzola

POUTINE duck gravy, cheese curds, chives

BROILED OYSTERS
BACON & SHALLOT sauce mousseline, smoked paprika

14

MUSHROOM & SPINACH cream, herbed panko breadcrumbs, hazelnut oil

14

7

manchego cheese, chive oil, pistachio powder

SHISHITO PEPPERS blistered peppers, sweet miso aioli
FRIED DELICATA SQUASH battered delicata rings, fried sage & pepitas salt,

ALBACORE TATAKI seasame crusted rare albacore, pickled baby cucumber, edamame

RIBEYE* seasonal mushrooms, parsnip puree, pickled pearl onions,

32

HALIBUT seared gem lettuce, confit leek, french beans, sauce soubise, leek powder

28

DUCK TWO WAYS* seared medium-rare breast, confit leg, cherry cognac gastrique,

30

CAULIFLOWER AND POLENTA polenta, parmesan, roasted cauliflower, arugula,

18

BURGER* magic sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion, fries

16

FISH & CHIPS 2 piece beer-battered cod, fries, smashed peas, tartar sauce

16

baby carrots, gai-lan cabbage, sweet potato chips, hazelnut oil

7
8

orange-honey drizzle

BUTTERNUT SQUASH BISQUE cream, gruyere, nutmeg, rosemary

DINNER
wild arugula, beef glace

SEASONAL AND SPECIALS
CHARRED SAVOY braised and broiled cabbage, creme fraiche,

7/10
11

seasonal mushrooms, mushroom jus lie

add gorgonzola, vintage cheddar, chevre, or bacon +1 ea
sub house salad +3

sub house salad +3

*The Items marked may contain raw or undercooked product.
The Whatcom County Health Department would like us to inform you that eating raw or
undercooked foods may increase your chances of contracting a food borne illness.

10

add fried pork belly +3

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

We have a very small kitchen where everything is made from scratch daily.
Please limit substitutions to allergy and diet restrictions only.

www.rockrye.com

3pm - 10pm Tuesday - Sunday

